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Echinochloa crus-galli
Recognize the problem
Family:  Poaceae (grass family). 

Common names: Barnyard grass, cocksfoot grass, watergrass, barnyard millet, chicken panic 
grass, cocksfoot panicum, cockspur, cockspur grass, German grass, Japanese millet, panicgrass, 
wild millet.

Thai: หญ้าข้าวนก Ya khao nok (general), หญ้าปล้องละมาน Yap long laman (Chon Buri), หญ้าปล้อง 
Ya plong (Chanthaburi); Vietnamese: Cỏ lồng vực nước, cỏ gạo, cỏ Mỹ;  Burmese: Myet-thee, 
Myet-cho, Be-sa-myet.  

Annual grass, spreading or stiffly erect, tufted or reclining at base; 0.3-1.5 (2) m high; flowering 
stems rooting at lower nodes, cylindrical, without hairs, and filled with white spongy tissue. 

Leaves: Dark green, linear and flat; 10&minus;65 cm long and 5-30 mm wide; usually without 
hairs. 

Inflorescence: Branched, upright or nodding (10&minus;25 cm long) with flowerheads 
('branches', ca. 5 cm long) set more or less on one side of the flowering stem; flowers set on 
one side of each flowerhead, often with long awn.

Seeds: Large amounts of seeds produced; seeds remain dormant for 3-4 month and do not 
germinate in deeper water (>12cm); optimum soil temperature for seeds germination is 20-
30°C; seeds bank remains viable for several years. 

Background
Origin: Probably native to tropical Asia (considered native to Thailand). 

Introduction: Cosmopolitan plant; introduced into uninfested areas as fodder and forage, or as a 
contaminant in agricultural seed. 

Habitat: Widespread in humid and warm regions; prefers open sunny places; largely restricted to 
wet soils, but tolerates drier soils and being partially submerged. 

Spread: By seed; dispersed by wind, water or as a contaminant in soil, seed crops, and 
agricultural machinery. 

Invades: Crops, pasture and grasslands, disturbed land, waterways, rivers and streams, ditches, 
swamps, edges of lakes and wetlands.

Impact: Barnyard grass can be a very serious weed in rice, maize, soybean, lucerne, vegetables, 
root crops, orchards and vineyards.  Its similar habit and appearance make it difficult to 
distinguish in rice when young. Crop losses can be substantial, with reported losses in rice, 
maize, sorghum and other crops of over 50%, depending on crop type and weed density.  In 
paddy rice, it can reduce yield up to 80%.  Barnyard grass increases costs of weeding and is an 
alternative host to a wide range of crop pests. The species also negatively affects other native 
species by outcompeting them.

Scientific name(s) > Echinochloa crus-galli  (Synonyms: Echinochloa caudata, Panicum crus-galli)  
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E. crus-galli inflorescence in rice 
field. (Photo by © Siriporn 
Zungsontiporn)

Young plant of E. crus-galli at 
tillering. (Photo by © Michael 
Becker/ Wikimedia)


